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NEWS 
IC . TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 16; CHEST] VOL. NO. 
.Xffrrp .DOMINGO, PLEADS . -\ 
' FOR SELF-GOVERNMENT 
GERMAN HOPE RAISED 
BY SENATE FIGHT 
WOMAN 'DRUGGED 
JEWELS GONE 
.Washington, S.ept. *11. - -Asiertini 
that the J jq i t id States had anrfouncer 
ihut it* military,occupancy.of Srtnt* 
Domingo. "would be trurisiwry,- Dr 
I. Mrs. Mary 
living with her 
. a t the, Hotel 
irriod in BeH 
ht by hvr h u ^ 
'Street .police 
d been taken 
cab. At the 
ie* was suffer'-
1 some drug, 
tu f fea r o£ the-
aocompanied ' 
r;ir.t in Broad- . 
Seventy-eighth 
c£nf|>anion 
m to drive-to 
an 'then asked 
t ; to a drug 
ind Seventy-
!»<• could tele- ' 
Af te r wait-
n'n hour"' th«f 
«d 1*- ft. Mrs 
-•JXrfndel' said. 
the' cJforts-beiug. 
l>r. Henriquezi who w 
* mi Effort t o lay hi* 
Wj nhingion a* hJfcd of a commission 
•which include* ; Tulio *M^Ce*tero. 
Dr. Federieo Henriquexy C'arvajpl. 
former- Chief Justice, and Dr. Max 
Ile'nrlqUer ITrenn former Secretary 
*»f the-Presidency. The statement of 
Dr. .Jlenrique* follows: • 
"It »*' neqrly" tljree .year* now thrf 
wti" established iqr "SAnto, Domingo. 
$ith«i military Occupation by Amori-
.ran force* and", the implication of 
military la>vs. Th,^ military Go\rrn-
i rnnjenl of the Country, w'hich ha* 
"Individual liberties have "been 
areatly,diminished in Santo Dojnin-
g>»'by*the" rtftlpij.'of. the -American 
iniIi*ar y, Government. There is no 
freedom of the pre**, no right of as-
sembly; and the people" cannot take 
any initiative to modify the situation. 
Sonic admiifiStrat|*v reform* of 
yrciu usefulness have-berii introduc-
ed liy the mifitdry Government, hut 
ihe. populnJiorr desire* i f c h a n g e .in 
the present situation and *»i*h .to s«e 
the national . 'Government 'again in 
native hands. At the same tirtfe. there 
i* a desire t<> reorganize national in 
c d ideas in order*to avoid any intern-
,'abcen)ept thr 
,*e .developed Its V» 
• men* who created i 
lth» the jnen who ha> 
riy a* the'world . 
c i a n ^ m a n v of th^m of the*longrh*it-
«.| and short-brained variety7the.ct.ti 
the. world's/ j-reatl'st nattd«p Before 
the fcn>rhaired >hqrt;hfaiped .variety 
of politician*, before . t f y , political 
.machine t'f thij* or that.prtrty the real 
' • V »_ of y»e country mj?'« Hnw 
which can be heaped upon them. 
T6#y afe'^reely called liar* and hfpU; 
wnjrmen.-dnd to ld ' that they deserve 
|q be hung as,high a* Human of ol lv 
and to thl* abus("*theji meekly aub-
t night.'that his 
married eight 
lelicate and for 
>Il that a drink 
oaVlor at fhi» * 
iney-expenderf 
W at the Com-
le of last July, 
v* as—traveling, 
lot otate what 
r vrould he' dis-" 
Has not '^ the "time eome for the 
busine** men of this country ' to take 
charge,and see that the ward'heeler, 
the* political, rounder, the. drunken 
bum do not rup tju^codtitf? and city 
and State political' machine), and 
through them the national machine 
which; "detlde* who •halt r«u»r^*eht 
dry, according 
.ted pf a nine-; 
u ' &old brooch. 
Is in t h e shape 
at- $3,00(), and 
h'omiq development. • He espre-sr* himself a* t'onfk 
"In »be proclamation issued by the t h u l the 'army'of no.ouo unVmph 
Americsn .military government^ the gprmgn »»m<'li will .not always 
peuple of Sarito Dojhinjrr. were told main u'iem»flAved. 
that thy milita/y oncupatton W»- "AniVricnn«r' If proved*, 
meant -to he irun'i^ory; th^ t ; the re there M room for 'evwvbody op 
syvereipnty of the .Dominion repub- «»rl i . ckpnot s p ^ e ' o u r vx««'! 
!ie; hilt, on ,tf»e contrary, the ptifpo*' atfpbui'.dl r^ a'fid the>' w:ll not cor 
wa« of helljin^r the countr^ to r f turn n u \ rifiht.fy traV.cr*e the oceap* 
to a *ituation..s.f i nU«r^ . order that a l l »ther nations," , 
would enable it to fulfHI its objiira- J ' — — . 
jion* a* a', member of the family of M AY USE ARMY TENTS 
fntil bu'sinea* men wake lip. and .take 
'haftd in shnpjnu the politics of. the 
oiintry we sha^ L-O on from bad. to 
k»r*e. "getting only.' however, .what 
ir.e individual responsibility/T"oC 
very citizen to work and vote, for 
Hen of unquestionable integrity ni^'l 
snwi, horse -sense and fat p o t ' " m . -
Tandfaeturers Record. 
W>4ITE MAN KILLED 
-York. Sept. -Will. Stein; a white 
©Hii, apparently about '35 yeara of 
Hue, and believed to he. a resident ct 
the'. Lfickfuct' Section was shot and 
killed about midni^Kt, Sunday by.Mr. 
Thorn:IA Mickle who livea on the ! 
David*Ou "M place in Bullock'* Creek 
"township. "The knifSg 'uf Stein; ac-
cording ti.,'evideiHV at the inquest 
held by Magistrate J . L. Duncan 
yesterday , njornin^. was entirely 
justif iable 'and it hardly probtMe. 
tha* th'ere will be any prosecution. 
An unknown man came to the 
home of Mr. Mickle «t a la te .hour 
Sunday 'nftht an.l •i»pped at the door 
for a few jWbmenrt He said he want- . 
,-d : i drink of water whidf he receiv-
ed. a f t e r . which* he went on off to-
ward the barn..Mr. Mickle, becoming, 
"suspicious, because of the action's of « 
Vhe. stranger followed him and locat-
ed him.in t'hV harn. whore he was for 
some r e ^ s . v n o V other' striking 
•matches. • 
• - Seiadrig* hi* guu Mr. Mickle went 
to the'dooy ahd'perring intp the dark;, 
tiess Uv the hn'lway inquired of the 
man what he'wanted. The « p l y vrkr, 
"I want a place to lie doWV' Mr. 
Mickle, thinking he a n e j ^ t o l d 
the strabger to come on out and he 
i n t u i t u : to conduct him to the home 
of ,a nVero living ne i r by.vThe"man 
made no move io:.come out but 
tinued*to stride, matches j n j . blow 
them out. ' * 
"Are you.a white man or a rfejrro. 
inquired Mr. Mickic and the reply, 
wps. "both."' . . ' * J 
Mr/Mickle several lime? repeated 
AMERICAN SPORTS ABROAD 
y ("arynjal. who went* re-
•Paris, with the • object, of 
ihi- case, of Sanjo Domin-
Peace ( in fe rence , has now 
Washington' in order to pre-
S?nal< 
erations. that teleirraphic- instruc-
iv» have been Vent to the command-
• dffice.r at - Camp Sevier to furnj^h 
'the Thirtfeth Division Association 
r it# reunion S Greenville, Sep-plan" that will lea.l t j. the p.d|t ica^nH-
administrative; reoriranitation |»f the 
country and toHh'e restoration » f the 
National G o V e r n ^ n t v ^ areVully 
confident.thut^tlie^-Government of\tl»e 
ilTflited States will,give-a* favorafch* 
solution- to "the " question HTf thr 
'Dominican republic.-" 
lilablf. bom 
tentage 
ins'actlw 
MORE COTTON CARS 
ORDERED ;T(X-STATE THE " P E A K ^ O F HIGH. COST . 
- OF "LIVING HAS PROBABLY 
NOT BEEN REACHED 
Lot no one be deceived by vainly 
imaginlirg th'ht it is in the. power of 
Con^resn to bring\ibout any subsun-
tial decrease in the co>t of Jiving. 
Temporary ' fluctuations will prove 
decept ive. In some .few^ .things there 
may be a permanent-decrease, but 
rfot in many until ' the trend .of people 
from x^e courttry to the city is* chang-
ed and the pendulum aWj'ngs bi'-k 
"to .the c o u n ^ d j c a i n . 'So lonC as the 
number of producers steadily de : 
creuse and the .number of consumers 
rapidly increases we-shall have a 
Admit 
- Wn>hinKion.. S tp t . I.-'—Kor I h j 
: •*!--several d a y . Rcpreaentative 
Byrne* of South Cirolina. ha< Been 
conft-rrihe with thr U.nft,,! S w t f 
raiFto:il.administrati6n htr.r? »n an of-
fort- . to sccur# ndUitional c«r. n' 
South • Carolina anil the-cotton belt 
cenerajly for .the purpow of ahippin-' 
oo t tonand cotton »oed. Mr. B y r » » 
pointed out . to the ailmint«rfttn»n 
that cotton-,eed at this time .of. Oie 
-j-ear, is green hnd lbat it i* 
live it «hoUl>'be moved r.puilj-TO 
prevent. »poilir*lr and that . i f the 
small country merchanu'-.who buy 
from • the »aEon'., are riot to ship 
their cotton they jariU have to eeas.-
buyinir <nd the market *ll l thus V -
citjie'.atasrnant. J 
"Toilrr/.JJr. Byrnes «a s advised *y 
the railroad aditiinistration'that an. 
order has betyi- issued dlreetinir ir»0 
cars daily to be distributed in South 
Carolina and nljoininjt cotton States. 
The a'dmihiatratidrt," .further assured 
hjm that .it will do everything in It-
power to ineet 'the demands for car* 
fo?^tl]is. purpose.- . 
smaller ip. proportion to our needs. 
All the lepislttion on earth a*«inst 
hiirh ' prices cannot alter this Rreat 
fact. 
" -Two y'ears.aito.wf.1 beirecd..Presi-
dent Wilson to show the country this 
situation, urging; that if the people 
were le f t In isuorance at "deceived, 
advanein'e coat of- food- »ould' cer r 
tainly brine about Socialistic and i n . 
archiitic. unrest. -Mr. Wi)si>n. how-
ever. admitted tbe f a c u as to de-
creasine' * food production, -but 
thought It u'nrflse to emphasiie them 
to the public. 'On that point we d i S 
fereii. widely. • *. - - -
•In ' IMS nearly threa-tourths of 
the nation's population lived in the 
country; now only" about 45/per Cjnt 
live there®- '/ 
• City population- is-ef6wina three 
t ime, as rapidly a^-fountry popula-
t* to his 
French 
Who will jo lve the pi^blenvof how 
to atop this' movement, towird the 
.city and s tar t a movement bacV t o 
the country?* ' * •> ' 
For Sali—Just r«eiv«d a ship-
ment of mosquito nets. Call and see 
them. Clark' F u m H a n Co. 
Waat»l—'T»ie Ladles of Ches tv 
county to see our . line, of 'fall and 
winter hats, Just, arrived." Chester 
Dry Goods Co. * It . 
PENNY COLUMN 
BANK OF BLACKSTOCI I'ut iuban 
i ILWAKT 'i± CASSE13 
Six Month* . . 
i fcru Mouth* 
l-KiDA r.'1SEPTEMBEfls 
:utii»g off people' 
inhabit :n 
•Rri'lU-ay .Shop Note* a'mt \k\U •RcdiH; 
cobnted'-•> . 
Bills Payable, including 
Certificate* for Money 
Borrowed ' 2-i 
Reserve . . . . A---
Bonds Borrowed . . . . . _ 
jpaHment^'muil. Mills"; 
order 
j s f e . i . 
r icfnr 
You Se«n the.beautifuj dreft-
they are showing it The 8.-M. the parpoi 26,600.00 
2,000.00' 
'450.00 "cj>hv«ft»tipn o f lh j -Detrojt. Friday, by^  
\ill;»v.E. Barker, 
idatiei "pryp«JVe<i irn' 
of ty.- ffrs* of th'e,«< 
> rganjuftjon 
Grand P"""' I ..$128,136.99 
State of South Carol iaa—Count}*' 
of Chester. , .j/ . ' . 
.Before me came .Ed; 31. Kennedy. 
Cashier of. the above named br.nk, 
who. bring duly sworn skys that the 
.nbpve- and. foregoing xtatonent i a . a . 
fru.> conditio^ of said bank, as shown. 
by the books of said bank. 
ED. .M. KENNEDY. ' 
• Sworn to and subscribed before 
meihi* J 5th day of September, 1919. 
ALEX MACDONXlJD, 
NoUfry Public1. 
Correct Attest: \ ' j 
J. D. M O B L E Y , \ / * 
S , D. MOBLEY. ' X — ' 
ED. M. KENNEDY. 
Directors. 
Should S«« -NOTICE. #nd childrc; 
E. Cojiley. try mid,Canada.*' •' 
P r . f i t l B a r k e r a W r«Vomme<i>!-
e<l .that-;^e- brojherhej. go',into the 
manufacture of vrfrUus hc*es*iti#i at 
mem i'rr *»- flitafi H* b m cr.y at onfeof a 
Tioiiery facTp'ry" i*~ conie&iplatedf The 
'"erection'.J? a-lG 'oV-J^V-ory office 
build'ns: v'for interna:ifanoi • fiea l-
.qtiam r* -wvi eitablishmerfVof a^abor, 
organ printing plant were afaoTefflm-
mended. - • '•I" 
Leckie left yesterday-' 
f^r Marion. 
I<ttt*rs~~.:a'»kj U d W ^ n e w ' full baot*, .'All'width* 
ivith the Cart *rom 'A to T.'tt. The S. M. Jones Co. ! 
S ^ R S r l - . A «*•««*«'• H«iv'M.ei- that 
J l.garet Clowney. daughter of Mr. and 
• | Mm. S. B. Clpwntfc o/ ' !h» llr.VII-
poigylctiri linv , v'Uc wtlion. i< --cry.' lll. ' 
«^°Ro,lmW'| n ' ' u ' " " " n A " W ° ° ' 
M.IU from S12.S0 up . t , T h e K M. VICTORY Brown Co. 
We see .and read a great deaf 
about the»hijth price*.and that an ef-
fort* is being glade, «.r, wUl.be made 
to' bring, tfiese ' exorbitant -prices, 
down. We would not (or one minute' 
deny tKa* many prices, are" consider-
'it)\y bifcher than they should'be. aad 
•Ibe-price has been raided by th»T>n>t'. 
iteer. But there are * numberdf 
thin;.-* that' will never com( downJh 
price ontii more" people go to wark, j 
Thert* are- too tmany^<peopIc in t h i J 
n 'see. Ij-.eyiilvdn lining, 
fe lkuV cloud but i t : 
•ptimiit lo see his own 
ttelytf Pr koo! Di ly will leave for 
•dnesday, .where-]<£' To Our minds thq, word Victory is-one; of. 
,® the most beautiful:words- in the. fihrr'tli lan-
|j;' 'guage. Our Buyer's work in New '-York City 
reduced to its last analysis shells victory. ^!r. 
0 - W-.'R: Nail our buyer.'has returned from the. 
.^X great Metropolis.. The bright new goods lie. 
& \bought are r.ow'pouring in t We-cordially in-
p- yite^uc: friends and customers to come and 
M take a birds-eye-view of >^ur Fill, aiid Winter 
g offerings.. • • 
EUctric Churns, Electric, sewine* 
machines, ^ectr ic grills, Electric 
Toasters, Electrjc Irons, Dry cells 
and flash light batteties. Fresh ship-
Mrlls.* -
•?.eeds*. 
ilksbiirir. 
Broad River.. School Dfst 
Mills. * 
Armenia',' Sehu'ol:Dist N'i 
"*elnIoI.Dist l" 
W. 8. PiNKSTON NAIL 
| g . . ; Near City Hall. 
•iny'tliirg 
Sih fulj. 
rovcJarron 
i-': vi'.. l"nd.-o '-•oin.iiinj in due to"; & 
«0W«. . 6 f . dmce , Tur id tb ami it' 
3 Are Now 
Showing 
by nhrrr-irlvcs—th^y seem 
Oiial far.te in so mar;./ \ /ays!" '$£?, 
R.J. REYNOLDS TOBACCOCOilPANY 
Win»ton-5«lrio, N. C. ^ 
Electric Irons; G* K-* Domestic Vic1 
tofy. Gasoline- Irons. Charconj ^ons. 
Carhpp for Irons.* Murphy Hardware 
In The Valfey-
pgxj l . . THE BIG MEETING 
^ j *ln. "Uyp.y" Fni.'.li. Jr.. rr>\v.l[ 
^ LSunJ"!' n ' z l " ' .•wm.-thin/ hkv| 
It—Jl-.ouu people.present, Svautyfvv bom' 
. © ' J provided• for 2.800 ptvij1W- ind.frfcinl 
murlfi-
,Sam#on lost" 
» yvu rvmemlwr the m^rnihg you 
' received int., -yofli* Church? Do 
remember, us yt-u- »tood before 
alt«r. the premises That you 
p. nn«J ihc.un.ipoWn promi«»» tod. 
1 bedrt was filled .with u i cHr-
d .^ubtv 'Ydu wore ghftj to he 
ved, into the _ Church, and^tlps 
best ,*of,.jfclir manhood an 
finhond, wa* ruling that nioruing. 
SHOWING 
I COLES HOT BLAST 
HEATERS 
Were shipped to France by the United 
States Government For Our Boys 
Isn't this evidence of quality? Prepare 
for the shortage of coa! by h,avjng us in-
stall one or more of these wonderful heat-
ers for you. 
•Xpected vif M 
Sir.. Chak-lei 
sincerity ?,Hav« 
ilqap' 
Smith' 
*Mf»nd; 
Tue«h nighl 7 being Metfir 
tligft, gPtdsbyVeti>ji 
Baptht; Thursday A 
!| Chester Hardware Co. Smith rom the . heart. 1 the heart, but r*-The S. M. JONES CO 
Sihijh. 
J h T . ' t father. 
1va Mill in this lity. The switching 
was being done by rhe'C^rolina .& 
Nor:h-wcstern Ri ihvuv -Company for 
y.v Southern Railway, One of the 
Wule5 \\iif "killed a t the time-the car 
(urn.'d .over and*several-others are 
badly bruinol and cut.* The mules 
wyre unloaded und'brbught. to the 
Kra/.-r. Live' Stork stnbluf"whcre they 
a< :nybo«ly a t the Icr^-pst price j*e can i 
and live. Why, what do" you'want. a 
j ob ' fo r nothing, if »<, wplk i n ' i n d 
*;? will give you one and thon suffer 
together. Blain> £ho* Works, Oicv 
| LOCAL and PERSONAL 
.Mary -lo'-t | | : SMITH'S SERMON FOLLOWS: 
le.t.-xt was taken from Judy*-* Mr. Grady Wade left yegterdi* Tor 
Clfmson C^llej?e" where 'he will be a 
student this year. ->-1 
. F. M. and'Wi' I!. NhlS hfve 
returned ffo'n\ a business .trjp to 
-N'ew Ytfrk City. 
Col%V,Il6t, Blast Ileltep* make a 
big reduction in ,vou'r 'cpal bilU-see 
the i r "advertisement and guarantee-
• Mi«»iVivian Wovrard will.return to 
her home/in 'Hopewell; Va. this after 
noon after visiting the family of Mr. 
R. E, Ly«d^oh Hipton itVeet. 
An. Electric Ranis e eliminates labor 
the .xvony f r o m ' the housekeeper's 
job*,and the"same ir. true of the elec-
tric washing machine, foon't do with-
yRL-Lbi'tn. Southern Public; Utilities 
•* crowds and 
that our live*' 
virnome and 
'tion.to thoui-
Contact^with. 
h i < l l f ^ ' : The* Bible 
ethodf of teaching" talf thf_Bitfht in 
Me things. Shi 
Vof God. and f 
Irtmd hirp there 
•"V. obey llirn 
•member. 
] 
(Kikes the j 
{ Coci Piia 
! .•Last* ! . ruuyi 
HrLi/s 
Libertfiiieatre 
W E D N E S D A Y 
- Dr. .C; M. - RaRestrnw wen 
Oranifeburjr yesterday on profes 
a | ' business. «* . 
uul iVcivn^ Giummtc?c?cl 
SAVE at least 1-j winter. At-th 
saving should mor< 
deffully efficient / 
to1-2 your coal bill this 
\hj?h price , of fuel this 
tfeah pay for this Won-
"The Drews' 
.Thursday 
f Dorothy CiiK J* 
THE NEW ERA. 
T H E HIG.H PRICES will not 
come d o w n until everybody 
saves irion ey and quits spend-
ing. 
I t c o s t s t o o Riuc /i f o b u i l d a n t ^ j K n ' i s c . r en t ; ; (We 
high"; t a x e s . n r b - h j g h y ngvv s t r e e t s a r e h i g h i c o t t o n 
. i s n i g h . ^ i o i l I ' . i i d ' l a b o r is h i g h . W h a t a r e w e 
d o k i ^ t V i Jielii l j i a t t e r s ? S p e m l l n g m o n e y 
L e t ' s s , i v e a n d l i ^ r e a j l v t o buy. b a r g a i n s w h e n 
p t f £ e s : t ; i k e ' ; t . t u m b l e . " a s s o j n e - i l a y t h e y m u s t . -
T f u ; ; C I I I ' i S T K ! i B U I L D I N G . " A N D L O A N . 
A S S O C I A T I O N . w i l l s d l s t o c k a t t h e s a m e o l d l o w 
p r i c e s , on ly o n e d o l l a r a s h a r e ' p e r - m o n t h . T h e 
• nei> s e r i e s ( i p e n s j i n T u e s d a y , O c t o b e r 7 t h . 1 ^ 1 9 . . 
-Gif t ! a n i l . g i v e u s ' y o u r s u b s e r i p t i o n " n o w a n d b e a n ' 
' i n v e s t o r . / . • : ' • • > 
; .Y6u c a n b o r r o w a l l t h e m o n e y y o u h e e d t o b u y -
! y o i i r l i o m e ? t t h e ' s a m j u > k l lo>- r a t e ' p f i n t e r e s t s 
C o m e . a i i d j o i n •us-in t h e n e w s e p e s . . - ' . 
J~ T h e flhester B u i l d i n g a n d L o a n ; A s s o c i a t i o n . 
.li>>. "I.i'ul-.-ty. President. ' (luir.v A'ice-President 
; A". I.-. i;u«tort.\A«crpey\-\ ' * j : SSfole-X'alJWll/.Trva*ntef 
js no pjjrrtlltl in all.history -for the| 
chau?e* that have token place since 
11U-I; .mor*. event* have crowded 
tfl#m»elye» iu these past few year-
thaxi . would ordinarily have come 
from a , century ,of evolution. We 
nr<; , yet unfamiliar with- this new 
world; we caniiot measure the revolu-
thm *f thought and feeing that hi\s 
taken place, tfhile the oid * order of 
•society has dissolved and the hew 
taking. »hap«;. There are'many pessi-
l njwtic* forebodings iftout Aht' out-
Womc. It .seem# (at trt*ui>Wit. thi bit,-
ter..c*s of the struggle through which 
ve have ju*t passed. hr.s brought a»ut 
mi that i» wttrn1 in human JuJturc 
a w I he'world r* sto»d*iy goin'j: t l the 
In 01de 
"Virginia 
"Where Cigarette ' 
anA people g«hvrti*ly* are irriK^le 
andSunrca-mrjahle; there are Mrikw. 
race V> /and' recklessness every-
index tL-me "spirit of the 'age; there' 
i> soihfuing very .abnormal u'»out 
the modefci dance. It w really an ex-
pre»*i3n oj^jtediufcased mood of* the I 
jind unnptuS^TcopIe are jusfVea'-v 
ir'd mcntaflA-ick. and it \s goirie tc» j 
take- much patience ar.d fofbearuace j 
if tK? worl(fc i(«\o be cured, f i rs t , our 
leadership musQ.come from*the be*| 
tolerance «qd fairnt•>.« j«nd rnentajly 
eiiuifl r... the taAk ahcifd. Second^ we 
need .iniiiv'utuaRy, yelf-discipline, fin-
er moral,standard.* anikidei''*... The 
character oyi pr jpl</%r a. time, is 
t^f spnroythe character-of it* in-
dividual's. /Third,' we mfist overcome 1 
reasonable 'amount of leisure and re-
creation. kat a rra*onab!e'amount of 
work i- n«V«'ed warse.Evetjjrlife* w:*i 
ereate.i to Ynrich time aid- ecmrhuni- j 
*tV..'Wfth l h \ product <»f 'either hand! 
nr. brain. ratVer Jhan jyst for recrea-
tion. Th<- demand f,»r luxuries, morel 
than for nec*Wities, lies at the bot-l 
torn of much the call for higher] 
wnres. If peo «> w-orked more effi- j 
•cient(Iy..saved s me jnoney ind. found 
out' the troubl with, self • and quit 
wondering, wfu ; is the matter.with 
the world, he ter -conditions would 
follow.Bcneatl our faults, deep in 
th«r .'human : aul. new forces of 
brotherhood ai d .good are at work. 
"A • loftier rac* than, the worU- ha« i 
known'shall riie'l with the flnme of J 
frewlori in theii souls and''the light 
of Vnowledgv.in j their eyes." fn tljiy 
new-age I»b.ir is to~be the uncr6wne'l! 
kihjr and equality and freedom it*j rul'; ' ' • OA! 
. Mrs. t.eorge^N; Knnett. "N. i 
BSarlt MountJtn. C... " | 
1-pUcet 
gather. [IRECTORS. 
I.. T. Nichols, 
<i.R. Bill 
V K. CoKin-
R. Caldwell 
, -Harden 
• "Ear!y Vi rginla 
'pooucing riano 
A Marvel 
i rkable pictur izat ion of the p lay ing bf 
the Wor! t . n , a „ e r pianists, t h e Stietff, Reproducing 
Piano represen ts the h ighes t ach ievements of t h e de-
velopment of the? piano. We. invite you to ' cmUvt our 
stioWrooms at any t ime for a p rac t i ca l demons t ra -
CORPORATION tion. 
Chas. M. Stieff, Inje. 
M. D. M A N N I N G , M a n a g e r 
Char lo t te , N, C. 219 South .Tryon . 
Dr. J . H. • David.". county 
HOTK—Virginia-Carolina tobacco, oftllk# foreign-
grown tobaccos, baa no Import doty to pay. That is 
why PiedtnontV quality doaa not eoat you more. 
Import"duty dof* not make a cigerette ueie any 
better, Why not get Ut your money's worth Jn 
tobacco qufclltyf / 
Differ^ ce 
chairmfn. "presided/ A report. Was the ; jttblic: . " . 
heard fr^pn T- L. Manning, t^mpo-1 .Tha present fecbijl haa been .in of-
rary secre^o ' . : who .^was /sent as a', feet ' j for fifteen yHiJ. ' rqd Voping 
.Relegate to. the New prlfaps convcn-'th^cosVof.living wo&ld decrease the 
Ti^n.-Ajiypart was made of lhe*mem- j medlea}. prti(essior.'hud hoped tjjat it 
Jjefytjp"^ the courfly_J»««oci,ation intL w i^uld not beTtecessu'ry to increase 
mOTe>^  Collected as "follows: Mem- 'its' charge, but oti. account ,of the 
Mnhip+'tUS, mpney^ollected'. $3,400. cbntinueii high corfV. of 'everything 
Committers' volunteered-'to tso into they have-found it ntfeeasur/ to in-
tlie districts* not yet wori^td and*6b- crease their charges slightly: 
tain m'erhbers in thetA^TjTnft* fear- Kffectivs,September^5thf.Jhe fol-
«d' that ,Ie»e than I.Oflferfhmibcrs-wiil lowing Schedule willvw observed: 
secured liTtteafliOuntJr. ; Day visits, in'aideVcorporate limits. 
[•'Mr, Manning 'ujplade a strong ad- *2.00... / 
dress and .ouTthr^ d a method of ttA- Nij^it visits insole corporrr^ limits, 
i n g . c a y o t h e . cotton crop and en-' $^.00. .! . . 
able th«-'.farmer to;get his" price of - Day visits outside corporate limit*. 
36- cents 'ahrf above. '. It is'certaiQ fiOc per mile, plus $1.00 for medical 
that* D'dloh County - will organise, a attention. 
corpdration very aoon* to take up lil Slight visits 50 per.Cent ertta. 
the distr^s ; cotton put upon the' \Obstetrical cases $16 lo \z'>. Vis-
market. The pla)\ as outlined, is that its extra. , ' * j 
\the corporatioh snail buy ail Uvft cot- Instrumental delivery e.ttr/i. 'I 
ton offifr^d .at a 'quarter of a cent Night visit* *re between the houral 
above rny pric^ offered by any.other <>f •» . M. and 7 A. M. .1(M0 . ' 
buyer or-factor untif'the. price of 3® ] 4 . ——• . •; '• 
.cents yia reacAedl , *r - .• • : ' •" ••• 
. Dillon County . will need.a $ ::00.000 - DR. H. B. THOM*S 
corporation ^ind it is believed by al- r Diseases of Children * tY 
most' eveiy-.fanner that thV capital \ f r t ' • . • and . ' \ 
stock xwild/v'.be- secured» ."within 48 J. General Practice 
hoqrs. > j 3 ' Offic# Valiey Drug Store T'' 
. • A mans meeting of th/ farmers to- V" , " ~ y — 1 , 
gether with all the jrsaiociation mem- »' ForSSal'^r-Good touring car. at a 
bership,-'is.planned .for Friday/ Sep- ri^rgair^-SeeiJ. "Lowry Guy, Chester, 
temb'er 1 0 , D . Jennlhgs of Sumter, . 
9rigin»V>r bf the* county'corporation . / : .' / " ' . • • 
plan.s^ill be pfe4ntand address the • . 
gathering. Tor Sal»—One illghtly tSsed I seven " 
'-—r* , pasaonger. Davis, automobile. \ Caro-
• ' NOTICE. ll.ii* A Accesaory Corporation. | 2 - 5 
v The physicians ot Chester desire " \ •—; ' .' ' \ v 
to make the following statement to 'Z \ TRADE AT HOME. 
| . A N N O y N ^ E M E N T 
Jj) - We wtgh to ^ n t o u n c c Ihat-^FeTire now open f o r 
• bii.Hii'oj-s. Y o u ' w i l l find-here'» full ' l ine of every- . 
® thinK to lie ha<( in un up-to-date d r u g Store and y o u r 1 
pa t ronage .wj l ) l>e app rec i a t ed . P r o m p t and efficient 
X serviqe a i all t imes._. / " ' ' 
ft) VouVare cordially invited tp visi t b u r s tore oppo-
W . Site .The Rodntan-Rrowri Company." ' , 
1 VALLEY D R U G S T O R E 
g ) / . H . W . W H I j e , P r o p . 
flj^ln The Valley ' ' 'Phone 351. 
where are you 
$oin$ to $et those 
Paultiardin 
C h e s t e r , S . C , . 
£»n. ,St pt. 12—A meetingbf the County anjt of the Ameri'cari Association' hai held this af-
Don't lose any of that good 
Virginia-Carblma Taste 
SUN-riperied—#r.ellow Virginia-Carolina tobacco ^ias a lively, 
appetizinc taste that other 
tobaccos do not have. 
< But, mark this—Virginia-Carolina 
tastes best .when smoked straight. 
Mixing it with other leaf takes away 
some of that fine fullness bf flavor-' 
If you want the real Virginia-
Carolina flavor — atf-ot it—smoke 
Piedmont. QcC -
The Virginia - Carolina Cigarette 
The News Only $2.(^ 0 Year 
"""" v 
